
Stop-,epw ents
'y .I au ing àparticularly aggesive cam-

lillepaigrn, incl&din8 renting spac-e in
17 oud'tb making this me- the. student centre.

commiendation f 1 dldn't think "The universlty should not ap-
there was a serlous problem," said )er to be supporting these trials,"
MCGiII Vice-Principal Academic h e asserted.
Samuel Freedmari this M4onday as Two of- thé parties potentiIly
he presented amotlon tothe Board affected Iby this ban are the Stu-
of Governors to stop coMmmffdal dents' Society of McG!II University
laboratories from recrulting peo- (SSMU, and The McGIII baiIy.
pie on campus for hurnan expe- However Freedmnacknowlecl-
rimntts. ged that as both of these organiza-

The mlotion, passed unmnimous- tions are aut onomoius f rom -the
iy, stiputates that "No one-may use Board, the regulation is not blnd-
Universty premises, or publications lng, andi said only that "(the new
under its control or jurisdlction, to pollcy) wiIl b. forwarded in the
recruit in any nainner a memrber of hope that they willI take similar
the University cammunity as a par- aédon-.
tcipant in medical testingor in dlinm- ,SSMU president Paul Plckersgill
ical trials invclving human sublects %vas amenable to thé.motion, say-
related to non-unlversity research ing, "This wiIl certainly ierve àa
projects.",. starting point for us to formulate a

According to Freedmnan at Ieast similar policy."
one and possibly more ommercial "Blo-research" is the company
laboratories are advertising for stu- respponsible for most of the recruit-
dents. Within the university, any ment on campus. The company
testing done on human subjects is paid $550 for eight ads in The Daily
reviewed by an ethkcs committee. last year, and $200 for one in the

Freedman expressed bis conoemn SSMU student handbook.

that "one company has been wag-
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